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DIDIRECTORRECTOR paul tiulanatiulanaofof king island has been named executive
director of the anchorage native welcome center inc tiulana is a
well known ivory carver and eskimo dancer and dance leader of
king island eskimos

aaul tiulanaTiulana named Ddirectorarecirec or
fanchorage welcomeelcome cencenterter

paul tiulana a king island
scimoiskimoskimo was named executive
lirector of the anchorage native
elcome center at a special

boardoard meeting january 30
tiulana was selected over 42

ther applicants for the job he
lasas been serving as acting director
f the center for several months

indd as a guidance counselor since
thehe center opened in february
off 1968

the newly appointed director
iss 49 years of age resides in
anchorageinchoragenchorageincnchorage with his wife clara
iss children albert catherine
arthewlatthewatthewlat thew eugene and thomas
L son justin is serving with the
irmy in germany a daughter
illian attends the university of
laska
tiulana lived most of his life

at&tt king island and nome where
he was associated with the alaska
nativetive arts and crafts associa-
tionion

he has been active in the a-
frameme arts and crafts unit on 4thath
avenuedenueenue in anchorage he is a
wellell known ivory carver and
headseads an eskimo dance group
whichich performs frequently in the
baitybityity throughout the year

during the summer the group
dancesacesnces daildailyy in front of the
gildedgrildedilded cage to benefit the crip-
pledled childrens hopsitalhopsitarHopsitaL he par-
ticipatedicipated in hearings and meetings
onn aboriginal land rights which
ultimatelyItimately led to the filing of
thehe native land claims

the welcome center was ori-
ginally established as a referral
centerenter for housing employment
transportation and other services
which would assist village natives
in adjusting to city life it was
alsoiso a placeplac for natives to meet
friendsiendsbends and make new acquaint-
ances

the center still tries to meet
thesehese needs but it now concen-
trates its efforts on employment
centerenter staff will be working
closelylosely with other employment
agencies in the city in screening
andnd placing job applicants and
natives in training programs

they will follow up on people
placedlaced in employment and tramtrain

linging
the center will also cooperate

with and assist programs designed
to solve problems which interfere
with native employment

according to mr tiulana
one of the immediate urgent

problems facing us is alcoholism
my board recognizes this prob-
lem and recently voted to urge
the borough to plan for the con-
structionst of an alcoholism treat-
ment center we have two young
native men enrolled in a course
on alcoholism at the communitythecommunity
college

one of our staff members
had her way paid to a conference
on indian alocholism which was
held in denver last week we will
be meeting with representatives
of the drunk in public commit-
tee native associations alcohol-
ism consultants from the bor-
ough people from the ANS hos-
pital employment agencies the
anchorage council on alcoholi-
sm and others to discuss our
problem and what part the cen-
ter should play in city and bor-
ough alcoholism treatment acti-
vities

the center in addition to
intensive training in employment
counseling will investigate all
aspects of minority hire it is
expected to become involved in
any effort which will lead to
construction or prorovisionprorevisionpro rovision ofot

emergency temporary housing
other social and economic prob-
lems will be explored as time and
staff permit


